[Brain tuberculomas: six cases].
Despite the resurgence of tuberculosis, partly due to HIV infection, central nervous system involvement remains rare, accounting for only 2 to 5% of all tuberculosis forms. PATIENTS ET METHOD: We report six cases of brain tuberculomas occurring in patients free of HIV infection and hospitalized between 2001 and 2006 in the internal medicine department of a Tunisian military hospital (Tunis). Four patients had an underlying defect. Headache, fever, consciousness disorders, deficit disorder or cerebellar syndrome are the main symptoms. Tuberculomas were multiple and disseminated in four cases and localized in the brain stem in two cases. Positive diagnosis could be established in two cases on the basis of the pathology results of a brain biopsy or detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in the cerebrospinal fluid; the diagnosis was presumptive in the other cases. Five patients recovered under antituberculosis treatment maintained on average 13 months (11 to 16 months). Steroid treatment was associated in five patients and tapered off for four to six weeks. One 78-year-old diabetic patient died in a context of cachexia with multiple organ failure.